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Car of lumber for the new
block on Main street are arm-in-

over the O. & S. K. railroad.
Tho new piceo of machinery to

take the place of tho broken ouo
has arrived and tho Vesuvius, mill
will noon ho at

Itoseburg Lodge, No. .T2(i, U. P.

0. E. dedicated now tomplo on

Friday last. Many lilka from Lano,
Joiophino and Jackson
woro iu attondaiiuo.

J. W. linker and son Alien, It.
W. Veutch and daughter Lizzie,
wont up above
to fish for trout. In short timo
the naught one hundred and
twelve.

The school board of Portland is

to cause to be iu the
contract with teachers clause
that shall not marry during
the year. A violation of which
will their right to teach.

One of the first noticeable changes
iu connection with Japan since it's
recent is reduction
in the rate to that country;
the former rate being 1.50 per
word from San Francisco, but now
reduced to $1.25 reported by the
postal Co.
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Joe Kroueik of Creswoll is in the
city.

J. W. Baker wont to Drownuville
TuoBday.

Dr. Oglosbv was called to Junction
Monday to attend patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sears
went to Portland Monday.

Mrs. James Ostrander is visiting
her daughter, Nina at Astoria.

Ivan McQueen, who has been,
sinco last October living on his
ranch, is spending few days in
the city.

John P. Jones, traveling passen-
ger agent of the Southern Pacific
stopped off the south bound train
Saturday.

Monday F. H. Phillips, II. O.
and Thps. Parker drove

the Coast Fork some twenty
miles to have day or two of trout
fishing.

Mayer K. M. Watch, who gradu-
ated from the state agricultural col-
lege at Coivallis years
ago this year, left the city Tuesday

Come and Drink
20TH CENTURY

SAN ITAR Y SODA
Fi:oM k

NEW SODA FOUNTAIN
The Selected for Kxcluslvc line nt'the World's

LolliH, llCCUIIHC (if its

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION TO HEALTH
Syrups Sterilized (liass Containers on Ice in Plain
Sight. Corrosion. No Healthful.
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CHILDREN

MODERN PHARMACY
Interest in and about
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to attend tiic commencement exer
dues nt that institution. On Wed-
nesday evening Mayor Watch will
deliver nu address to the Alumni.

Herman 'aimer and Fred Wa Id-

le were in Eugono Hundny in at-
tendance at tho baclauroato sermon
which wan hold in Willnrd . Hall of
the state university.

Mrs. W. E. Fulmfcr with Iior
children h-f- t Tuesday to join her
husband at Upton, California, who
recently wont from hero to that
place with the tie plant.

J. (J. Long and wife left yester
lay for a six weoks visit with their
laughter at Wulla Walla, Wash

. . .1 ' 1 I Iancj win vihii tueir son (ieortfo in
Portland for a few weeks.

Dr. J'.. A. McAllister and wife,
who have leen viH-tin- the London
Mineral Springs for the past week
arrived in the city Monday and
went 011 to their home in Ivuecne

Mr. A. K. Smith, who has been
foreman at the Great Northern mine
in P.lue river district is sDcndinc a
lew Iays 111 Cottage (irove. He
reports matters looking well in that
cam).

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
(). O. McClelland, who formerly
resided here but now live in Salem
will ! pained to learn that their
ittle (Laughter Alice, had the mis

fortune to seriously injure one of
ler eves recently with a pair of
cissor winch she accidentally se

cured
Mr. J. 1 Miurts of liristow, Ne- -

naska. and J. IJ. Stevens of Paire.
aine stale, friends of J. V. Oowdy
alien at the Nugget office Mori- -

lay. The gentlemen are looking
lor a home in this oortiou of the
slate Mr. Slants expects to re-

turn alxmt September and Mr.
Stevns as soon as he has disposed
of his property. Hoth gentlemen
an- - lain. els and iike this locality.

Among those who took the special
train Stiud y in order to be piesent
Cottage Orove day at the Lewis
and Clark fair at Portland, were:
'has Y.mDinburg and son Cluster,

Mr. and Mrs. I C CofTman. deo.
Comer, Hon and mother. J. W.
Harms, Mrs. John Stoneburg, C.
O Force, J. R. DeSpain. W. II.
Kawlins, Col. Hlair, J. I. Jones, F.
D. Wheeler, Marguerite Jones and
Grace Lincoln.

On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Welch with their daughter Lindley
and son Dan and Mrs. Dr. Woods,
mother of Mrs. Welch, went to
Kugene to be present at the com
menccment exercises at the State
Oregon University. Miss Bessie
Woods, daugh'er of Mrs. Woods
and sister of Mrs. Welch, graduates
tins year and it is to Lie present that
they have visited Eugene. Miss
Bessie will make Cottage Grove
her home for a time.

Soiim Advice
Ihe following taken from the

Blue Mountain American is not
used because it is applicable to Cot
tage Grove or any of its citizens, as
we don't have that kind of people
among un, but is good reading for
other places.

TOWN K1I.IKHS.

"If you waut to help a town do a
the following:

1. Go out of town to do your
shopping.

Oppose all improvements.
Ii. Profer a quiet town to one of

good business.
I. Lack feeling of public spirit

and deride thoeo who have.
5. Oppose every improvement

that did not originate with you.
(. Oppose everything that does

not lenefit you directly.
7. Seek to injure the credit and

reputation of every buBinoss house
and individual.

8. Tell strangers the town is in
lull and vou don't know if it will
ever amount to a tinker's dam (and
be 011 re to teli them that it wouldn't
bo ho if tho citizonu aud newspapers
would act ou your suggestion.)

U. Harp continually on hard
times and show a feeling of uncer
tainty. And if it is a iuiniug town
like Sumpter, that depends almost
wholly on its mineral resources.
condemn every mining enterprise
uo matter how good it is or how
little you know about it.

But above all don't owu a foot of
real estate or havo one dollar in-

vested in any clasa of business and
then stand ou the oorner and eriti- -

ciso severely as you can, even if you
have to use cuas words to do so, the
manner and mothods adopted br
good citizens, who have coin of the
realm invested, to advaneo every
possible interest of the town."

The United States Civil Service
Commission will hold an examina
tion on the dates and at the places
within the State of Oregon, named
below, to secure eligible from
which to make certification to fill
vacancies as they may occur in the
position of Forest Ranger in the
Forest Service of the Department of
Agriculture.

Baker City, Oregou, July 24, 85,

A MATTER OFHEALTH

iiVV'A is

Absolutely Pura
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

and 20, 1005. Prineville, Oregon,
August 1, 2, and 5, 1005. Hood
River, Oregon, August o, 10, u,Kr. Detroit. Oregon.. , . Au'ust- r, 16.
17, and iH, j)) Grants Pass,
Oregon, August 2.-?-

, 21, and 2s
1905. Lakcview, (Oregon, August,
31, September 1, and 2, 1905.

1 he examination will consist f
angering practical questions in
writing and in field examination to
test the ability cf the applicants to
actually perlorm the duties of a
forest ranger.

In the 'field examination appli-
cants, amr.'iii,' oU)cr things will be
required to shoot at target, with
rifle and with pistol, and should
bring with them these arms for the
test.

'11 ti ne age limit will le, iroin 21 to
40 year on the .'ate of the exami-
nation. This examination is open
to all citizens of the United States
who comply with the reouirements

Applicants should at once apply
to the United States Civil Service
Commission, Washington, I). C,
for application form 100 vAuiended.
No application will be accepted
unless properly executed and filed,
in complete form, with the Com-
missioner at Washington. In ap
plying for this examination the
exact title of "Forest Ranger"
should be used in the annlication

For further information apply to
the forest supervisor, Roseburg,
Oregon.

S. C. Baktki'm
F'orest Supervisor.

Koseburg has. .
many things, past

ana present, to' Ik; proud of, and
now possesses a new distinction
One of our native sous is rapidly
achieving distinction in the world
of literature, the young man being
none other than Julian Josephson
who this year graduated with honor
at Stanford University. The cur
rent number of the Saturday Even
ing Post contains an article ou "Col
lege Politics" from his peu that is
not only well written but gives evi
dence of careful thought and clear,
logical reasouing faculties that will
broaden with age and experience.
Air. josephson has contributed to
many magazines and his articles
are not only accepted but are paid
for at rates that make the work of
the successful author alluring from

commercial standpoint. Rose
burg Review.

Geo. C. Iiwen, the new landlord
of tho Hotel Brownsville, accomp-
anied by his family, arrived from
Cottage Grove Saturday and have
taken possession of the hotel A
letter received by The Times Tues-
day from the Treasure mine, Blue
River, conveys the information that
the work of erecting the mil' build-
ing for the new mill is being push
ed as rapidly as possible under the
direction of W. W. McCallev. of
Portland. The Treasure is putting

a Mend mill and it is already
eing delivered at the mine. All

those returning from the district re- -

icrt it livelier than ever this spring
aud a bigger demand being created
eyery day for the Calopooia wagon
road. Browusville Times.

Millinery.

The entire stock of tho Misses
Newland will bo closed out at
greatly reduced pricos. Sale be-

gins Monday.

Remember

That James Ostrander is agent for
the Fisher Laundry Company of
Kugene.

WHITE'S
roam Vermifit

IKE Gb'ARJNTEL

WOR at

r REulEB
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

DIWC Or IMITATIONS.
TMC OCNUINC PREPAMO ONLY BY

iiallard-Sno- w Liniment Co
T, LOUia, MO.

Sold mul ruuoiuinomloi.1 by Modem l'Uarmuoy
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A Fine Line of

ACCORDION PLAITED SKIRTS

Just the Fashion

Summer Novelties in Women's
Wear at Bedrock Prices

fkkk toany iwkt of city

$10.00
Cracked Corn, per cwt
Oil Meal, per pound

A

y

Tl 9

1.60
2c

&

Till; CUTTIXG QUALITY

of any tool is always a dfsrabes
one, but of equal Importance 1h the
power of retaining this quality eo a
not to require too frequent sharpen

Ing. By making your purchases of

the (irirliu Co. you always

receive your money's worth in the

best quality of tools and cutlery ol

Froperl tempered steel that la sure
jto hold an edge.

All Other at Our Usual Low Prices
WHEAT. BAR.LCY AND OATS for seed at the
mill and at the warehouse by the depot.

HARTUNG

I

:V4

riffin I
MEW YOUR

WAS A
BOY

HAY!

Per Ton

HANSEN

Veatclr

Ifeatch Co.

GRANDFATHER

Feed

HE USED A X&jflis'

AND T11K

Has Them for Sale.

CK
Wynne Hardware Co,


